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WARNINGS FLASHEDFAR AND WIDE OVER - SEAS AGAINST FREE GERMAN RAIDER

SEt'ATE III CLOSED

SESSION ON JJIPAtJ

AND IMMIGRATION

Works of California Declares
Climinofinn nf RoforonriP tn

"Gentlemen's Agreement" a
Mistake y ,.;;
Awiat1 Vr br Federal Wiroleim)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dee.; 11. A

sensation was CEUseJ in the senate
today when Senator Works of Califor-
nia attacked an amendment to the im-

migration bill j ioposfcd by the immi-
gration committee which would ex-

clude reference to the "gentlemen's
agreement" by which Japan for sev-

eral years past has stopped the lm-- :

migration cr male Ja:.nese into the
I'niteJ States.

The Mtack cacsel the senate to
cinsid.y the sulject today In execu-
tive 3esfion. 1 reaty rights of for-
eign nations are Involved in the
issue now tip. Previous to the Benate
going, into executive session, Sena-
tor Works said:

"Whenever thia agreement Is abro-
gated the entry of Japanese into the
rfted States will be unrestricted and

shall be at the mercy of Japan if
we nave no other safeguard or restric-
tions except the agreement. The pro-

posed bill mates conditions worse
than now we leave it to Japan to de-

termine in the future when her citi-

zens can como.7

Will Argue
8-Et-

oar Lav;
- WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 11, Ar
flumtnts on the constitutionality of the
Adareson eight-hcu-r railroad law are
set for hearing before the supreme
court on January 8. . -

Vernon AyauGoos

la Seaffle Club

Vernon Ayau, shortstop of the Chi-

nese Travelers' baseball team, will
play with the Seattle ( club of the
Northwest League next season. Ayau
is the first Chinese baTTpllayer tobe
given an opportunity to perform in a
league of this strength. Bill Leard,
who will manage the Seattle club next
year, signed Ayau this morn ins after
a short conference. .:'

Vernon Ayau is well known to the
baseball fans of Hawaii, as he has
starred for a number of years with
he. Chinese team. His great work
k'th. the Chinese Travelers has Li- -

vvkrted attention throughout the coun
try, and, according to th members of
the is one of the fast-
est fielders In the business.

; There is no question about Ayau
.making good in the fielding line, as
he "will have It on any of the short
fielders in the Northwest circuit. Few
players in the game today can go as
far to the right and throw runners out.
Without a doubt he will be a real sen-natio- n

In the league. He has cam-
paigned with the Travelers every day
during the season and this work will
mean much, to him. Against the visit-
ing pitchers he has hit well and will
without doubt, hold his Own in this
department. Two or three weeks ago
the Star-Bulleti- n discussed the mat-
ter with both Swain and Leard and
both agreed that Ayau was a "smart
tall player, capable of making good in
fast company.

Honolulu hai sent Johnny Williams
and Barney Joy to the minor leagues,
and "Lefty" York, who pitched for the

, 1st Infantry, will' play with Vancouver
next season. Ayau is a popular player
in Honolulu and will without doubt
make Rood with the fans In the North-
west League. He has good habits,
and, furthermore. Is always in condi-
tion. Honolulu will watch with inter-
est the work of the popular shortstop
next season.

ALLEGED INSULTER
OF WOMEN ARRESTED;

- WILL COURT MARTIAL

7 Sunlay ffiprning an trrest was made
fet Fort De Rus3T as the result of com
"Silalnts of women living In the Pier- -

uolnt-Cressaty-- tf ummel district to
military and police officials that they
have been Insulted by a soldier ion the

..path leading from Kalia road across
the marshes oa the military reserva
tlon to the street car track on Kala- -

kaua avenue.
Thursday night a w oman of that sec

tion was Insulted by a soldier whom
she1 recognized to be the same one who
had acted In a Similar manner towards
her a few nights before. She reported
to MaJ. J. B. Douglas, commander of
the post, and Sunday mornin every!
soldier was r scrutinized by her. it
was not until the men in the guard
house hsd been trought out, however,
that she identified a man as the one
wanted. He will be court-martiale-

Maj. Douglas pays a pretty com-

pliment to. the courage of the woman
who was brava enough to face the

whole army in search of one

NEW YORK STOCK
- MARKET TODAY

Yester--

Today. day.
Alaska Cold .......... 12i
American Smelter ... . 113' 113
American Sugar Rfg. .. 1148 115

American Tel. 4. Tel. , 126 128
Anaconda Ccpper ..... 91 96'2
Atchison .... 104 104

Baldwin Loco. ....... . 73-5- 80' ,
Faltimore 4. Ohio ..... 85?8 834
Bethlehem Steel . 4- - 660
Calif, Petroleum ... .... 26U ' 26','j

Canadian Pacific . 165', 8 167

C M. t St. P. (St Paul ) 92 93
Colo. Fuel & Iron . 54', '2 55'4
Crucible Steel ......... . 83 85', 4

Erie Common ........ . 36i 37 J 4

General Electric ...... . ,178'2 179

General Motors .......
Great Northern Pfd. .. 1I7U
inter. Harv., N. J. ..... .121 120
Kennecott Copper .... . 55 56'8
Lehigh R. R. ......... an'. ' 8Ui
New York Central .... 1C6 106
Pennsylvania ......... 56 56?8
Ray Consol. ......... 314 32'2
Southern Pacific ...... 98H 98
Studebaker . . . . ... .. .. 1208
Texas ................ 200'4 202'2
Union Pacific . . , . . . 144 145's
U. S. Steel ,. 123 124
U. S. Steel Pfd. ...... 121H 121

Utah ... ......... 1204 122
estern Union ....... 1012 102

Westinghouse ... 59 63
Bid. fEx-dlvlden- d. tUnauoted.

GOVERNOR CONFERS

l'JiTIID.E.METZGER

Territorial Senator Delbert E. Metz-ge- r

came to Honolulu from Hilo last
Saturday and ha$ had a conference
with Governor Pinkham, but on the
best authority it can be said that
there have been no developments in
the secretaryship situation. Metzger
is not after the vacancy made by V.

W. Thayer's resignation, say his
friends, and It Is understood that no
recommendation has been made by
the governor. Neither is Inclined to
discuss the report, which was given
Impetus when Sletzger returned from
8aker, Oregon, a few daysjago, after
16 months' absence from. Hawaii. ' C

Metzger still retains business inter--

pctK in the Northwest and mav eo
ifback fora short trp tail Winter,' tut- -

bis plans are now to spena me next
few months in Hawaii, mostly at his
home in HUo. He has not given up
residence In the territory and does
not intend to. Recently he leased the
Waiakea quarry near Hilo to Richard
Dcming lor the American Surety Com
pany, cn the same terms as he had
leased it to Contractor Marshall, for
use in building the Hilo breakwater
extension.

".Metz" is lighter by eight or: ten
pounds than when his friends here
last saw him, but he is a booster for
the Northwest nevertheless. He "will
be In Honolulu for several days. Dame
Rumor continues busy with reports
that after conferences with the gov-

ernor there may be developments in
the secretaryship, but the reports are
bused on little knowledge. Another
rumor Is that he may be connected
with the Hilo breakwater work now
taken over by the American Surety
Company. Metzger put through suc-
cessfully the first contract on this big
loo. Since then successive contract-
ors have had disastrous financial ex-

periences.

FILIPINO VJOMAN

FREED OF MURDER

Elena Hojas, a comely Filipino wo-

man, walked out of Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court this morning free. ! She
had been charged with first degree
murder, having shot and killed a Fili-
pino man at Waipahu, but. at the in-

stance of City Attorney Arthur M.
Brown, her rase was nolle prossed.

Attorney Brown, giving the facts of
the case, said he did not feel he could
ever secure a conviction for first de-

gree murder or any lesser charge. He
explained that everything went to
show that the woman had shot and
killed the man in defense of her hon-
or that the man had entered her
room .and attempted to assault her.

Circuit Judge Ashford remarked
that, while it was unusual to nolle
prosse a first' degree murder case, "he
had practically advised the city at-
torney to take this action, so far as it
was within his power to oflcr such
advice. ",

$1200 War Relief,
Alsace-Lorrai- ne

Twelve hundred dollars was voted
by the War Relief Committee of Ha-

waii this morning to be sent to war
sufferers In Alsace-Lorrain- e. This
makes more than S125.00O that the
committee has forwarded through
New York for the relief of war-stric- k

en people. '

should be driven out of their ranks,
for their good as well as for those liv-

ing in the vicinity of the fort.
--She was a nervy little woman,"

says the major, "and v. are all proud
of her. She 3aid she did it. only for

wbothe sake of the other women."

SOLOIER DROWNED,

ANOTHER GONE, Itl

SCIIOFIEID TRAGEDY

"'

4

One Scholield ldier is dead
in the post hospital, another i3

- still missing and a third in saved
- out of a trio which capsized a

cano'j in th W'ahiawa reservoii
hear the ui'Iitary reservation

4- - abo'it H o'clock last night. All
were of the ltt Ir.rantry. The
drowped man's body has been
sent to Silva's undertaking par--

lor and comrades are still
searching for the body of the

'third man.
4- - The drowned man is Harry J.

Langevin, Company D; the miss- -

Inr, Karl K. Fmk; Company K,

f and the rescued man, William P.
Young, also of Company E. Capt.

4-- Harry E. Knight. 1st Infantry,
told a Star-Bulleti- n representa--
tlve over the telephone this after--

4-- noon that the water would be
blasted with dynamite in an et

'fort to regain tthe still missing
4- - body of Funk. :.

i ;.: ...':.
4 4-- 4 4- -

VAIIUKI SCHEME

HALTS FOR MORE

COMPLETE PLANS

Citizens Oppose Starting Work
With Only One Unit Under

Consideration

Opposition to proceeding with the
Waikiiti reclamation project with the
so-call- Unit No. l; portion outlined
by Charles R. Torbes and the public
works department or with any portion
until a complete and careful survey of
the entire area, has been made was the
thief teattfre'ora lengthy meeting in
the governor's chamber at the capitol
this morning.

Walter F. Dillingham led the plea
for a comprehensive scheme and he
was seconded by Archie Young, John
Bowler, Judge W. L. Stanley and W.
W. Chamberlain, all of whom spoke
briefly on the subject.

Dillingham's argument clung to the
point that the government rby dam-
ming ' up Makiki and Manoa streams
had been largely responsible for the
present condition of the . WaikikI
swamps. ' He opposed making the pro-
perty owners pay for all of such a
project when the government "has
turned on the hose." He. emphasized
the need of a complete survey of the
whole ktea which exceeds by 100 per
cent hc business district of Hono-
lulu.., .

John Bowler voiced the same feeling
imtronger worJs. He said that even
now tCalakaua avenue is ' being put
through without thought of head or
tall, a "piece of damn rascality which
the property owners are paying for."

: Forbes in the beginning of the meet-
ing outlined his reasons for drawing
up plans for the project. A letter from
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l A. G. Smith
followed, gtvln?; the reasons for a
more vomprehensive scheme than out-

lined :n Forbes plans for one unit
Governor .Pinkham declared toward

the close of the meeting that he saw
no reason why, with the territory's
big in.-om- e and good financial stand-
ing, it should not help out largely with
the WaikikI and other, projects.

As the matter now stands it seems
probable that nothing more will be
done under the Unit No. 1 plan, but
that a scheme for the whole will be
drawn up and probably presented at
the ' legislature . two months hence.
Forbes declared after the meeting that
the plans he has drawn for a single
unit are practically . ' pau."

Britain Heavy
Buyer of Sugars

--

j- .

4-- Alexander & Bald win. received
- from its New York house this

morning the following week-en- d

- sugar market letter: ' '

NEW YORK. Des. 9 Sales for 4
t- the week were at the maximum. 4--f

Of 1 lie new crop of Cubas 250,- -
4-- 000 tcns were bount on British
4- - com-nlssion- , 150,000 tons on 4-4- -

American and 30,000 bags How- -
4-- ell, r.11 January, February and
4-- March delivery. Other sales were 4-4- -

10,00') bags to an operator and
--4- 20,0 0 to an English operator 4-4- -

February and March delivery.
4-- In port there are 2000 bags 4-4- -

Cubas, 5C00 Cuba molasses 5000
4-- Perus, 1200 Peru molasses. Re- -

"will have 7000 bags new 4- -

p Porto RIcos for December 4- -

4-- on the arrival of the Revere.
4-- Offers are light, Cubas in 4
4-- store and nearby are offered at 4--

4- - 4.T7 while refiners idea is 4.64. :

4- - '. ','--

ft ft t t Tt f t t t t f f

Late News At A Glance
GOVERNOR DEFENDS NORMAL SCHOOL SYSTEM; PLACES MATTER
OF RAISING STANDARD BEFORE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS TODAY

Suierinteni:ent o: Public Instruction Kinney read to the school coni-missione- rs

this afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock a letter from the governor
in response to the letter sent the governor. Kinney and the commissioners
by the College Club criticizing certain phases of the normal school and
public school teaching system in the territory and requesting that a fed
cral school survey be made.

The governor's letter admits that there may be room for improvement
in the Normal school but upholds In general its aims and accomplish-
ments, as well as the ability of its graduates. Kaying that "the Normal

''school has more effectively carried out its mission than oitie of our high-

er institutions, and at a' far greater tax on the teachers." He says in his
opinion the school commissioners are able to cope witi: tae, problem of im-

provement presented, and that if the standard of the scisool is not high
enough, it should be raised.

ALLIES. PREPARING TO FORCE GREECE INTO LINE
LONDON. Eng, Dec. ll.--Th- e British foreign office issued a statement

today that the British are consulting their allies in an effort to reach a
radical solution of the Greek problem- -

FATAL EXPLOSION IN QUAKER OATS FACTORY
PETERBORO. Ontario, lec 11. An explosion and fire today In

Quaker Oats factory killed eight persons and Injured ten. THeTloss
about 1 1,000,000.

McADOO AND HOUSTON TO STAY IN CABINET-WASHINGTON- ,

D. C, Dec. 11. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
issued a statement today that he has "no intention cf resigninar." Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston, !t is learned, has decided to stay in the cabi-

net.? .':': :..V. ':. ; .;.' '.''' ' .'.. '' '

MORE VILLA OUTRAGES ON AMERICANS REPORTED
EL PASO, Te., Dec. 11. A refug wno ha reached here from across

the border reports that Henry Hares, formerly of Kansas City and now
a tailor at Chihuahua City, was severely beaten by a Yillista when Villa
was in Chihuahua, He was assaulted because he was-- an American.

LOS ANGELES, Cal , Dec. 1L Villa demanded and obtained 1,000,000
pesos during his occupation of Chihuahua City and threatened to burn the
town, and declared everything In the possession cf Americans would be
Confiscated, according to a letter Mrs. Bamett Dannis, wife of a merchant,
has sent to her son, Samuel, an attorney of this city.

SCHOOL HEADS INVITE ARTISTS TO COMPETE
Honolulu artists will be invited to compete in preparing suitable illus-

trations for a primer now being prepared by Miss Harriett Needham for the
department of public instruction. Information regarding the type of pic-

tures desired may be had from the department before the meeting of the
commission in May, 1917. "

GRAHAM SAYS FIELD STATEMENT INCORRECT .
. After lapse of one week without any hearings, the public utilities

sessions over the Inter-Islan- d rate question began again this afternoon
with Auditor Matthew M. Graham on the stand. Graham took exception
to several statements in the report made by H. Gooding Field, special audi-

tor of the commission. .
'

L- - J- - Warren, --Graham stated thatIn response to query by Attorney
that item of Field's! report to the effect that on March 1, 191C, the con-

struction and repairs fund was closed was not correct.
"As a matter df act," .said Grahai0. "there was no account closed out

onthat:date as fat' as my knowledge goes. .The account la question wa
in existence; and ,nad a credit balance of $105,000." ':-- . ;,; ' -

TENNIS PLAYERS WILL H AVE COURTS AND HOUSE
' Honolulu Y. M. C. A. will have to tennis courts, with clubhouse facili-

ties, shower baths and lockers in tn vry near future. At a meeting of
the board of directors of the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon It was announced
that through thegenerosity ofC. il. Atherton and the Atherton estate
the property at the corner of King and Alapai streets would be given to
the association for tennis privileges.

Members of the physicaJdepartment will be accorded the privilege of

the courts. It is .proposed that the courts when constructed be named the
Atherton courts. - , ; '. ,'

Directors considered and approved the matter of financing the work

for the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. and referred it to the Ad Club com-

mittee for further work. The Ad Clnb has already gone cn record as in
dorsing the plan. ,

At the meeting today 53 new
total number 1841, the largest in its

TO TRY FU110T0

CASE VJEDtlESDAY

M. Fujimoto, alias W'aichi Fujimo-to- ,

charged wich first degree mur-
der, will be placed- - on trial in Cir-

cuit Judge Ash ford's court at 9 o'clock
next Wednesday morning. He is
charged with having murdered Hlrokl
Emoto, who was a chauffeur for James
B. Castle. :

The murder of Emoto was one of
the most brutal in local police annals.
Emoto and his wife were- - found in
bed in their house at the Castle place
at Waikiki, The man was dead as
the result of wounds Inflicted with a
knife or some other sharp instru- -

ment and the woman, also severely-- t

cut, was removed to the hospital in a
serious condition. She recovered.

Emoto, his wife, the defendant and
several other Japanese had attended
a party the night before the murder
and it is alleged by the prosecution
that the defendant had a grudge
against the dead man due, it is-- con-

tended, to jealousy.

ARTILLERYMEN WILL
HOLD SPECIAL DRILLS

. Beginning tni3 afternoon at 4:30,
o'clock, the 1st Company, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, National Guard, will hold
four special drills In order to accom-
modate such members of the company
as are delinquent in attendance. The
drills will be held this afternoon, Fri-

day, next-Monda- and the following
Friday afterons at the same hour,
4:30 o'clock. They will be in the ar
mory. . ;

'

:

REALIZE GOOD SUM

Taul Scheid. treasurer of the brod-fes- t

given Saturday night aboard the
refugee German merchant steamer
Staatssekretar Kractke for the bene-
fit of the German Red Cross, announc-
ed that receipts from the affair were
$1500. Expenses were 1300, leaving
SHOO clear.' Betv.een 700 and S00
German residents of this city attend-
ed.

':, a :

Melville T. Simonton. master, has
recommended the approval of the first
annual acpunts of the Guardian Trust
t.'o., administrator of the estnte of. the
late Helen E, Carpenter.

.the
was

members were voted in, making the
history. '

SUBMARINES GET

ROUGH WEATHER

SUr-BuUet- in Sped! tT Mutual WUeleu
HILO, Dec. 11 With a rou?h

sea in Hilo boy, the four submar-
ines which have come on a cruise
from Pearl Harbor were forced to
seek the shelter of Kuhio bay last
night and today. Many of the .sail-
ors are ashore and no ships' loats
could be used on the water. The
weather is better today, and all are
having a good tim-3- .

(.
There was a

dance Saturday evening.

WILL TRY KOH
BANDIT TUESDAY

. Already serving a sentence of not
less than five years for first degree
robbery, Yee Yo Keuk, Korean ban-

dit, who terrorized Oriental Honolulu
for months before he finally was cap-

tured late last year after a running
gun fight with detectives and police,
will go to trial in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court at 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning on a charge of first degree

' '' ''murder.
Keuk is charged with having shot

and killed Cbee Won Yer, a Korean,
who was found dead in a room in a
tenement on the morning of the cap-

ture of the bandit. According to the
prosecution Keuk had threatened to
"get" the dead man because he had
reported the whereabouts of the de-

fendant to the police.
Several ; robberies have been charg-

ed up against the Korean asWell as
the alleged murder. Captain 'of De- -

ipctiv-p- s Arthur .McDuffie. received a
painful but not serious bullet wound
in the thigh during the gun fight on
the morning of the Korean s capture

NEW PETROGRAD AMBASSADOR

TOKIO. Japan. Dec. 11. Viscount
K. Uc-hida-, former Japanese ambassa
dor at Washington, has been appoint
ed by the emperor as ambassador to
Petrograd to succeed A'iscount Moto-n- o.

" who was appointed minister of
foreign affa'irs under the present cab
inet. ;'.'

"WAR COUHCIL" IS

FEATURE OF HEW

BRITISH CABINET

Man Who Organized Present
Military Service System and
Raised Huge Armies for Lord
Kitchener Now Secretary of
State for War,

(Ansoruted Tre by Feilerm! WircWO
IX)NI)ON. Ensland. Dee. 11. Pre-

mier Lloyd-Georg- e yesterday formally
announud the list of menioers he rrt- -

poses for his ne-.-r government, Includ
ins the war cabinet which he will or
canize within the cabinet, tor the di
rect administration of the share of
Great Pritain in tlte great conflict.
The list follows:

David Xloyd-Georae- , premier and
first lord of the trsasury.

Lord Curzon, president Of the coun
cil. : :; :

Arthur Henderacn, without portfolio,
Lard Milner without portfolio.
Bo.ur Law, cnc4llor of the ex

cheo'ic.
Rt. Hon. Arthur James Balfour, sec

retary cf stats for foreign affairs.
Walter Hums Lon3. secretary of

state for the colonies.
Lord Derby, secretary of state for

war.
John Hodge, secretary of state far

India.
Sir Edward Carson, first lord of

the admiralty.
Dr. Christopher Addison, secretary

of stata for munitions. -

Lord Cecil, secretary of state for the
blcckai.

Baron Davenport, food controller.
Biroo Wimbarne, lord lieutenant of

Ireland.
The premier "was to have gone to

the palace today to receive formally
the seals of office from King George,
and to begin then the formal organiza
tion of his cabinet, but owing to a
severe cold vas forced to remain in-

doors..
"

;, '

(Associated Prest by Federal Virelesl
LONDON. Ens., Dec. 11. Premier

Lloyd-George'- s statement of the policy
which he.. as the new prime minister
of Britain, will pursue will probably
be made in the house of commons on
Thursday.

The premier has already sent let- -

terS to the members of the house de
claring "The predominant ,task of the
government is the vigorous prosecu
tion of the war to a tnumpnant con
clusion. I f.'el confident that the
government can rely on your support
so long as it devotes its energies ef
fectively to that end.

The poHcy of Premier Lloyd George
will be an aegressive one in regard to
the war, with every ounce of British
energy devoted to as early an attain
ment of victory as la possible, accord-
ing to an article from the pen of Lord
Northcliffe. sent out by him as his
weekly despatch to the news agencies
represented by his string of publica-
tions.

"Lloyd-George'- s program will in
clude the arming of all British mer
chantmen against submarine attack
and the speeding up of the munition
plants, the recruiting stations, the
training camps, the navy yards and
the supply departments in prepara
tion for the spring offensive.
Every Man Eligible

"The mobilization of all the capable
males of the Kingdom, between the
ages of 16 and 60 years, with every
man given a task to perform for the
country, along the lines of the Ger-
man Man Power Act,; will be under-
taken. '

...

"There will ; be a readjustment of
the German blockade, with the lines
drawn tighter and the restrictions
upen neutral trading more stringent

"Every effort- - will be made to in-

crease the home production of the
food of the nation, lessening the

upon importsrwhlIe all work
not material to the successful out-f-ora- e

of the war will be placed under
the ban of the government.; Luxuries
will be prohibited and there will be
instituted "meatless days,' in order to
conserve the available supply and to
liberate more shipping for necessary
purposes of the war."

N EW CITY ELECTRIC
LIGHT PLANT TO BE

STARTED TOMORROW

To witness the start of the new
unit3 which have been added to the
city's electric plant in Nuuanu valley
Tuesday eveninar, the mayor, board of
supervisors and other city officials
will meet there at 6:30 o'clock. :

Following the formal openinjr, in
which appropriate speeches will be
made by the mayor and members of
the board, an inspection of the plant
will be made.

The installation of the new units
was by W. L. Frazee, superintendent
cf the plant, without added expense
to tae city and as it now stands is suf-
ficient to handle the city's lighting
for many years to come,

GEIIL1ANY BREAKS

HER PLEDGES 111

marina sra;:G?
Secretary of State Says Infor-

mation Makes It Appear a
'Clear-cu- r Violation

RUSSIANS ENDiAVOR TO
HOLD BACK TEUTONS

Desperate Fighting in Carpath-
ian Passes and in Rumania

Marks Day of Bloodshed

(AtMoriftted Prrii br FJr! Wirrl '

MIAMI, Fla Dec. 11. Wireless
messages caught on this coast bring
the news that the. British are sending
warnings far' and wide over the seas
against a German raider supposed ts
be at large in the South Atlantic.
Following the report that th raider
had slipped through the British patrol
in the North Sea and the appearance
of an armed steamer off the Azores,
British cruisers in the West Indies
have started wirelessing' warnings to
merchantmen. The wireless describes
the German vessel as with two fun-

nels and a straight stern.

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 11 Von
Mackensen's pursuit of the Russo-Ru-mania-n

forces contlnues, despite the
heavy rains and the destruction of
bridges by the retreating armies.
Their resistance is broken and several
thousand more wers today taken
orisoners.

LONDpN, Eng., Dec 11 The Greek
steamer Grlgorious Anghelatos and
the Norwegian steamers Modum and
Fa!k have been torpedoed. The Dan-it- h

steamer Acra has been sunk by
mine anfl four or ner crew r

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11. Sec
retary of State Lansing announced to-

day that complete Information Is now
111 uviitivii wt nw " r" - - -

on the sinking cf the British steamer
Marina off the Irish coast by a Ger--rr

submarins,"thia Information- - wak-
ing it appear that the sinking was a
"clear-cut-" U violation of Germany
pledges to the United States to safe-
guard the lives of neutrala and ndn--

COmDatants in me campaign gint
merchant ships. y

EERLIN, Germany, Dec 11 The
Russians are attacking the Teutons to-

day north of Tartar pass, In the Car-

pathian mountains, northeast pf Gyer
gye mountains, and on both sides of
Trotosul valley, in Western Rumania.
The attacks are unsuccessful. "

Artillery fire on the Somme front
Increased in 'intensity this afternoon,
possibly forecasting an attack by infan-
try. " '

LONDON, Eng., Dec 11 An Athens
despatch says that there is a revolu-
tion in the Cyclades, a group of Greek
islands in the Aegean sea, which has
been administered by officials of the
ucnstanime government.

PETROGRAD, Russia, Dec 11 Aft-

er being pressed back In the fighting
north of Bucharest, the Russians are
gathering strength and have regained
their positions east of Pioechti, which
town is in the enemy's hands.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

HERLIN, Germany Dec. 10. Offi-

cial reports from west and east f ronts
today (Sunday) say that no important
changes in the situation have taken
place. The pursuit of the Rumanians
and Russians continues as planned. .

On the Macedonian front, Czeroa
Bend: After an artillery duel hostile
attacks developed, which are still go-

ing
'

on. :

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 10. On Crown Prince
Rupprecht's front, Sorame sector:
Artillery fire increased this evening.
Strnne Enelish oatrols. advancing last
night east of Guedencourt, were re-

pulsed. On the crown prince's ront
in Cbampasne, south of Reponassyour
detachment by a thrust ejected the
French t from a sap which had been
evacuated by us, then occupied by
them. :

In the Vosgcs, west of Marklrch:
The Nassau reserves brought, without
suffering losses themselves, several
riflemen and machine guns from a
French trench. V '

: East area, Prince Leopold's front:
No important events. On Archduko
Joseph's front the Russians again at
tacked between Kirlihaba and Dorna-vatr- a.

without obtaining any. success.
South of Trotosul Valley they cap-

tured a height, but although, using a
strong force, did not succeed in gain-
ing ground.

Field ' Marshal von - Mackensen's
armies are advancing In eastern Wal-lachi- a.

Between Gerraanoycda and
Silistria Bulgarian forces have cross
ed the Danube, but in the Dobrudja
there is little fighting activity. .

On the Macedonian front, north of
Monastir. in the Czerna Bend, yester- -

lielv tile Ltru vi wxJij
more strong dischargtnif - adtance,
which failed. German and Bulgarian
troops repulsed bloodily all attacks by
the French, and Serbians,



TWO

MS CHANCES

To change the territorial primary
election livi bo that they will be simi-
lar to those of the general election, is
ne PJan Mahlal Kan-cku- a,

county clerk of Kauai, who is In Hono-
lulu on business, and be intends to
'bring the matter-t- o the attention of
the legislature when it meet nest
year through, Senator J. II. Coney of
JKaual.
A The principal .changes which Kanea-ku- a

desires Is to hare the preparation
Wf the tallots either entirely in the
.hands cf the, secretary of the terri--

-- ory or the repectiTe county clerks
find to extend tbe time. of closing the
registration books from 10 to 20 days.

In his own case, Kaneakua- - sae. It
Is a fight against time after the regis-tratio-n

closes, as one of his precinct3
'Is on Nlihaju, and also ,at the last
jirtmary election it cost considerable
tnoney and time when W. W. Thayer
.disapproved of the ballots which lie
"had prepared.

M CASES

TO BE

Tlie present week , and next week
will be busy dues in Judge Ashford's
Civision of circuit court, the follow-
ing cases today having been set for
trial or other disposition:
v Tuesday, Dec. 12 Yee Yo Keuk,
Korean, charged with first degree mur-
der. ;

V Wednesday, Tec. IS M. Fujimoto,
'alias Walcbl Fujimoto, Japanese,

Hotel

r

POLQLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MOXDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1916.. . . , .. . , k

COURT JURORS TO CLUB
Trttr trS-

ii ij

r.xiat

BE DRAWN DEC, 28 MEETS TOMOHT essPR M LAWS

ARE

SET TRIED

Notice of the drawing of grand and
trial juror for the January, 1917.
term cf circuit court, was issued by
Clerk Henry Smith today as follows:

Notice Is hereby given that at 3
o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday.
TVf ember 2S. hi the court room of the
first judge cf the said circuit coutt.
there will 'be drawn from the grand
jury box the names cf a sufficient
aamfwr of persons qualified to act as
srand Jurors to constitute the grand
Jury cf and for said circuit court .for
the January, 1917, terra.

"And at the same time' end place
there whl be drawn from the trial

jjury box the names of a sufficient
number of persons qualified to act as
tri2l jurors to constitute panels of
trial jurors for the first, second and
third divisions respectively of said
circuit court for service during the
January, 1917, term." - ,

OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING

I The regular monthly meeting of the
Outdoor Circle will be held at the
home of Mrs. FV J. Ixwrey on Tues
day, December 12, at 3 p. m. Adr.

charged with first degree murder.
Friday. Dec. 15. F. A. Escalon, Por

to Rican. charged heedless driving
Harold M. Padden, American, charged
with assault on girl under 15 years old.

Saturday, Dec, 16. Murata Toku
beye, Japanese, charged with first
degree murder. .For disposition.

Monday, Dec. 18 John F. Silva, Por
tuguese, charged with manslaughter.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jur-
ors are wanted, In court at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

PHONE 2295 REACHES ' '
f

V HuGtace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALU KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK,
' FIREWOOD AND COAL '

13 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

... rm : sj, ,

mnmiXBt m
STOCKS and BONDS
HEAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
- or Guardian. Transacts it General Trust Business. ;

. ...,

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest,prices. v(

Nuuanu, above .Phone 1522.

:i:a Pacific Ts sfor Co., LM.

?;';;;.' ,
174 King Street; next to Ypux lda- f- ;;j

CTOPJirO, FACKIUQ AlTD SHIPPING OFrURiaTURE,
ET0! - FilEIGIIT HAULERS I !AND ' GENCHAL EXPRESS
; v BUSmESS V. S. HAIL CARRIERS c ;

PhonoG;

i:;;;;:;i;;:;:;!;n;u::;;;:nnn;:::;;;;;nu;in;nin;iiii!!iiiii!

BEACHWALK

1074-10- 75

AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT r

. A Course cf Instruction in Modern Dancing
MB; 'AND LIBS. NICOLAS F. M0NJ0

Studio, Laciakea, 1041 Alakca St.' :Phone 2754 j

: '
THE SEASON'S LATEST DANCES . !

NATIONAL ONE-STE- P .
i

a NATIONAL FOX-TRO- T

; CASTLE'S WALTZ CANTER
If you want. the latest dancing, secure the services of

av specialist and avoid tlie ordinary., dancing gcliool."
- Our tuition does not merely teach steps, it develops i

' DANCHJG ABILITY and INDIVIDUALITY.

Phone 2754'and,ask fpr booklet and see how reasonable
the.terms are. v y"V';- -' ;'" '"'o' :,'-r".::- '

NICOLAS E MONJO Phone 2754

Important Improvement matters
will be 'before the Beach Walk Ira-pro-

me-ft-t Club tonight at a meeting,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Riley 1 1. Allen. C21 Saratoga road.
..' Sujerinl-enden- t of Water Work3
Harry Murray and Engineer Fred G.
Kirchhoff hare been asked to come and
speak on Improvement matters affect-
ing the district, particularly on the
proposed bend electioa ' and on the
project of sewers for the Waikiki di-
strictThe club also extends a cor
dial Invitation to any city official, es-

pecially the supervisors, to attend, as
well as to all interested persons of
the district; whether or not they are
club members. . The meeting-plac- e Is
the third-hous- e towards the meach
from Kalakaua avenue, left-han- d side
of the street. President Lyle will
preside.

'.'
AERO CLUB TO MEET

Oen. Frederick S. Strong, prr?
ident of the Aero Club of Hawaii.
has called a meeting of the board
of governors of the club for to--

f morrow at 10 a. m., in his of--

flee. A number-o- f applications
for membership arc to be consid- -

ered. -

4 --f
-i mi m

EXHIBIT AT COLLEGE OF HAWAII
TONIGHT

- .Miss Katherine II. Scott, who has
been substituting as professor of art
at the College of Hawaii during the
absence on sabbatical leave of Miss
Minnie Chipman, wjll give a reception
and view cf her paintings this even-
ing at 8 o'clock In. the main building
cf the college in Manoa. valley. Miss
Scott will be assisted In receiving by
President and Mrs. Arthur L. Dean,
Judge and Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Profes-
sor and Mrs. William A. Bryan. The
young ladies of the art class will have
charge of the refreshments.- -

Ig-tlTKeAT- e'Ri

Proaram beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
'. .;' 4 p." m. .. r

Evening (two Shows) 6:30 and 8:20
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING

"A DETECTIVE'S PERIL" (railroad
drama) Kalem.

HUSKS" (three-par-t drama) Vita-;.-"
graph.

'A BACHELOR'S ROAST" (comedy)
Kalem. ..' . ,

DANCING
Iearn. the latest New York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-
ing teacher namely, the "Maurice
Glide" Walt. Two-Tw- o. One Stens and
Vox Trots. Office hours 9 to 6, I. O.
O. P. hall. ' :

Phones 1162 or 3675.

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

House oF

Popular

Prices

- T 5

The iVIl

f . f:-:-
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Bran:
Exhibition and Sale of

Now progressing in our
Art RoomsSecond Floor

Presents an unusual occasion for the
purchase of Christmas Gifts wh ich
may not be possible to. duplicate for
many years to come.

There Sarouk most distinguish-
ed atmosphere, old, deep Persian
hues, 21.6 There Laver

bearing quatrain from Hafiz,
poet laureate Persia during Leng
Timur's time. says: "O, beauty

Shiroz! For mole thy cheek

.ewers
169-17- 7 King

Amiioiuiiiiiceinnieinifi:
relative

TV JM

it

I will give thee cities of Bokhara
and Summerghant!" The story con
nected with this is even more
interesting. MR. M. B. MIHRAN, in

of Exhibition, will be glad
to recount the historic episode to all
who desire to hear ;

The remarkqble feature of the present sale is that despite the
worldwide rug scarcity, so many xm offered at reasonable
prices; fact, considering quality and rarity they are ;no
higher . in prices than the wan :

1

:

A See the window display

So. -

:

. 1,1 " ',l',4i nfl1 ,1, , , . ... , . - . . , ,, ... i, ,i . ' l - i. '

to
71

L- -

the

quatrain

the

in
before

Lumber and Building Materials

t.

We .know', merchandise is extraordinarily high this season, and stock on hand
can: never be rebought at the same figure. Nevertheless as an inducement to
shoppers to visit our store and buy Boys Clothing before the last moment

De& 1 1 ra to --n

mil

it.

Plain and Norfolk models. All sizes, patterns and materials. Suits ranging
regularly from $5.50 to $8.50.

TT TT

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

charge

JD)r
. i..

o

o

c

Hotel

Ewa of
Fort St.
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CHRISTMAS TREES
Arrival December 12th

CHUN HOON

if

y
2

Pi

Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion.

The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastin- g

confection is within the reach
of everybody;

Its benefits are many - its
cost small. That's why it's
used around the world. Noth-
ing else can take its place.

7 fitinw
U after every

meal

Our

King

Write Wrigley'a 1644
Kesner Building, Chicago
for the funny spearmen's

Gum-ptio- n

A

book.

Zevtrtzht : flavors r.jv; '

Christmas Gift
Offermgs POPULAR

will thoroughlyplease you? Shipments are here and

ervations for future delivery can. be .made now. Early

. purchases mean choice selections. - j

WW-Diiwoix-
d 8t f? ijd.

- V V TH HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES '

BC-- KING STREET HONOLULU

109-11- 5 N. St.

UVJ

AT

Beautiful
kiental

Novelties
in Japanese Fans, Lan-

terns and dainty Orien-

tal Silks and Crepes, i

Phones 1989-516- 7

stat: ih:( n, mc.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II a w a i i a n I'urios, ..Stamps;
Coins. Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

MUTUAL
TRUSTWORTHY
SERVICE. Phone 1574

WIRELESS

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

Aloha Baskets of
Flowers and Tones

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
Florist

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cura, Platea,

Napklna and Towela, ate
AM-HA-

W. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Pho-- a 1410

J. Aahman Beaven, Mgr.

P

P

R

D. J.
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopiea for Rent
: Thirty Yeara' Experience

Fort St., near Allen, upitaira
Phone 1467

For Good Ice

ling 1128
- OAHU ICE CO.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

BAILEY
- Furniture Co.
Lore Bldg, 1144-114-6 Fort

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE
Fort, abova King j

Tlhi Mialb
Ifor Clofihes
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Deaigning and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

Ladies' and Gents Silk $6.00 Embroidered 75cnew Kimonos, up. ; pina silk, -

per yard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts, such as was never, seen before.

Calvin and our goods.
: OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

noxoi.n.TJ r.rr.T.Trrix. mo.ydav, kmiiei;

Autumn

A

E

CASHMAN

St

STORE
8L

inspect

''mnpijoht
Hints of insanity of the prisoner

and the; piornise ut a nice long jaupt
ftr Pom lionnlulu rolk officer t
Akron. O.. are .today :s developments
in the sepsattonal arr-s- t Saturday
by the local jolke of William II,
iljrns, ; on his honeymoon here.
harmed viih embezzlement. ' ;

Mrs. litirhs admitted to the police
tolay that slie feu red hr hr..hand vtas

j "a little-- tit off" from tb number of
; conflict ins, incoherent stories he has

plight-Deput- y

Sheriff As h received a tiiar-conigra- m

thi morn lug from jChief of
Police John Ihirkin of Akron asking
that a Honolulu officer start back with
Hums on the first boat,

A.-- h says some local officer, net yet
named, will leave with the prisoner
on the MaUonia Wednesday, Trans-
portation expenses will be wired here
from Ohio before that time.

When Burns was first arrested he
said he would' not fight extradition if
a. Honolulu offiver went home with
him at once. One of the stories lie
has told is that the $1000 which he is
alleged to have embezzled was only
borrowed money.

ORDERS TAKEN

CHRISTMAS TREES

Henry May & Co. are taking orders
now for green Christmas trees, ship-
ments of which will arrive just before
the bis holiday. Adv.

I ; DAILY REMINDERS
",:

,

Expert manicurist. Union barter shop.
Adv.- -

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread. ;

Make some oi today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For that hungry feeling ? noth'ns
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Tryit!. ; -

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. :v.
:. a - .....

TOGO MAY BE NAMED

Special Cale to Xijtpn Jtji)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 11. It is re-

ported today that Emperor Yoshihito
may appoint Admiral H. Togo, the
hero of the Japan Sea fight,, to suc-
ceed the late Field Marshal Oyama
as the lord keeper of the privy seal

LOST.

Park white striped man's Col-

legian brand suit, in package, be-

tween Young Hotel and Masonic
Temple Saturday noon. Return to
Star-Bulleti- n for reward. 6654 4t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

By request Miss Jessie C. Shaw and
Miss J. May Fraser will continue their
exhibition at Bingham hall, Oahti Col-

lege, through Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons of this week.
Open from 3 to 6. - 6654 It

Sugar 5.64cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'; Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streeta
Telephone 1208

ppHP

Bulk-Candie- for filling Favors,
Stockings, Bags, Etc.

Toys, Favors, Tree Ornaments,
Etc., for filling with Candy

Q
at :- -

iudlit

i

Tlio riclH't pioductsfroih tlie cloyerost jowelcraftsnieii of tlio world aiv
lisserriblod lierc; from New York, London, Paris, tvon from tho war-lomi- d

lands of Central Kuroi'; from India, from South America;
.tvins from the land of the Ineas, pearls of reat priee and inatcldess
leauf y from the South Seas; perfect Diamonds from the jrreat mine- -

f South Africa. .

It is for you to cluVose during the few days remaining.

Platinum Jewelry
; Plat intim,. most precious of metal?, expresses the essence of refinement.
j;nd beauty as a setting for gems. We have it in practically every
known form of personal jewelry.

Watches
Chain::
Rirgj

Card Cases' "7 ..'

Cigar and Cigarette Cases
Chain Pursen ;

Hair Combu
Mountings for Umbrellas
Shirt Waist Seta
Lorgnettes .

Mountings on Briar Pipes
.7 Vanity Cases

Brooches
Bracelets
Pendants

Silver Mounted China Sandwich Plates
Hollow Ware in many designs
Bread Traya !?'
Candle Sticks .

4

Presentation Plates
'Moimtlngt on Walking "Sticks', C?mbrl- -

7 las, Pipes, Etc.

Manicure Sets

Gems
Separate or platinum or gold settings:

Necklaces
Pendants
Clasps

Diamonds
Sapphires
Topaz

Special designs be submitted request.

H

DELAYED SHIPMENT
JUST. RECEIVED

THRUM'S. LTD.
" Established 18T0

1063 Fort St.
Stationers and

TO KILL MICE
ALWAYS USE

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00

-- i

1137 Fort Street Hotel near Fort. When Your Eves Need Care ,

7.11 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllll Try Murine Eye Remedy I

Gold Jewelry

Articles Sterling

Precious

Pearl 1

Amethyst
Garnet

Lavallieres
Pins'.

' '

Full Dress Sets

rr .. :

Cuff Links
Novelties

Coin Cases .7

Perfume Bottles '
Lingerie Clasps
Key Ringa
Mountings for Walking Sticks
Smelling Salts Bottles
Mesh Bags
Pencils 7'

of
Toilet Sets 7-- .": '"'
Place Plates
Tea "Sets : 4;

Cigarette and Cigar Cases
Sandwich Traya

- 7 ;7 r
Vasea and Cora potta - - 7 ;

Card Cases
Mountings on Hair Brushes, Clothes

Crushes, Combs, Etc.

with

Pearls in
Evening Dress Sets Hat Pins
Rings Studo
Lockets Lavallieres

.. '. Bracelets

Rubies i

Opals
Emeralds

will upon

Locket

Tie Pins
Shirt Waist Sets
Cuff Buttons

. F. Wiclimao & Co
Platinumstniths and Jewelers

.i-.

v-- "

JS$?o Unusual

111 eekMl Xmas
shopper's

Ete benefit
1- - 3

Milliner- - Dainty Waists, Silk - Sweaters, Philippine
Hand-Embroidere- d tlnderrauslins, Art Needlework Gifts;

Frenehy novelties in Baskets, Christmas Hosiery and

Handkerchiefs, Kte. (

SIGHS'
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RILEY H. ALLEN
MONDAY. . . . ."..DKCEMBhn 11, VJCk Aliin to li.regartf tluv wnrning w hnd U-- n

. jitrn hr tU ritizons committee. What followed
xo ni:i:d foi: svmiwthv.

) No sympathy whatever w-c- d lx vusidl n Y.

.hiii. the fwilei viee landlord who has ph'sidM
1 guilt v ami over whom a Misjndnl Mntenee is

. hanging. X.

The major tm-t- iivo that .hiii w;h given fair
I warning that eitiwns "of the eonimuni ty. knowing
' the offieei-- of the law would not art. organized to
wije out the iliVgrar of Iwilei; thev engajjul anj

- warned Ahin flint a resolute eriLadcji,lrr,ad of the Kuhmarines on the menantife traf- -

was lfginiiing and that if he Trf'rsisled in his via
.'latioii of the law, he would Ik pra'eded against.'

That Ahin fitt apjrfared to assent, giving the at-torne- v

to understand that he would rid his housed

of conmterrial nee. later 'forgotten .Japan's military organization
mid. the who used his ,.,s not lieen called on the onquest of Tsing- -

liousew for immoral purjoses that they need not
move, that lie' district would not Ik elosed.. That

; j.the activity ofJhe. eitizens organization caused the
city attorney office to add rest a letter to Circuit

. Judge Ash ford who thereupon laid the entire wih- -

ject of eolnmereial vice in Honolulu lie fore the
grand jury That the grand jury, after a long and
thorough investigation, indorsed everything the

N citizens had said concerning the shame of Iwilei
. and called for the strict enforcement of the already
-- existing That in this strict enforcement

'Ahin and some 115 women of ill-fam- e were served
.with warrants and brought into court; that the
grand jury had pointed out a clear path that of
the suspended .sentence in of "the previous

'moral apathy or the authorities and of the com- -

fmunity; and that Ahin took this path, pleaded
t- -

!

I
c

t

k

:

guiltv and got sentence.
;,- Whatever the reasons or the motives that led

. Ahin to change his mind after he had virtually

. promised the citizens' committee to clean up his
premises in Iwilei, he had had fair warning, full
warning that he was breaking the law and that the

would be invoked against him. He had had
.full warning that a rising tide of indignation
against Iwilei was coming over the community,
lie chose to listen to other counsel. - '

j Defense of AJiin's course in regard to his Iwilei
vice-propert- y is not, we think called for, by the
fact a. A businessman of long exierieuee and prac-- '
tise, he must have known for many years past ex-

actly what he was doingwith his property. The
,iman who has been his attorney since 187S says that
' when he discovered what Ahin was doing with his
"cottages, "I .urged him in the strongest possible
T way to drop the; business.''; ; OThis vicedandlord
?necdg ho sympathy, no pity, for he has been deri-
ving a fat revenue from the shame of the.city aild
that was exactlywhy he was using his property for
immoral purjosQs. .

'

V c

The city attorney's office and Ahin's activities
'have been linked together by report not infrequent
report, either. City Attorney Brown has protest-
ed against the most recent report and his protest
has been published in the Ptar-- 1 Juliet in. There is

question that Ahin w-e-
nt to the city attorney's

'; office for 'advice after he had been served with a
warning, and no matter in what good faith he was
'given .'the advice by Mr. Brown, it had the effect of

WALKS TO HIS OFFICE
J v WITH TWO RIBS BROKEN

Pierre Baro a, veteran athletic In- -

Btnct') was Smocked down and In-

jured 5 y an automobile said to have
becii driven by Lieut-Col- . N. Horn
of the 1st HeH 'Artlllerr, at the
ner of Alakea and King on .Friday
evenlns. Exam'natlon showed- - that

Found Their Suggestions
ChristmaJ

Rcadlnn Publicity

be developed for learni-

ng" what to ;buy for
aou r relativos arid
friends during the
Cliristmas season, than'
fo cultivate the habit of
Reading" the Advertise-
ment to ain the
information that live
merchants have to offer.

then was th-rsiilf- X of this 'disregard.

Japan.

""Sip--

Reading Publicity like having merchants
in all lines trade come yoiir and talk
presents with you and the whole family.

Yon Save Steps and when read

the advertisements and know just where to go to

exactly what youwant or possibly confer
some original Christmas plan which merchant

can help von to

Paid Publicity Helps You

HONOLULU TttIT JJTIN, MONDAY, DKCKMHEIMJ. 19NV

moi:i: r.i:rs--T- play.

EDITOR

'Anyone who that "l'ritain's rahiiiet
fchiftfi mean "shifting of determination to the
war through 10 victorious finish has misread hoth

character and world-history- . The Allies
dominion the was it was not even
shaken hv tlw of Jutland; and though the

ntlorney who
ffr of (he J'ntenle Towers are ii'ridoulitedlv
the ti-- a flic is not materially lessened, if lessened at
all. Furthermore, those- - who sav the Allies have
I!ayd their laM eUrd with Unman ia seem to liayc

That lie nangea bis
miiid apparently told women since

laws.

view

flaw

no

T.

by

get

battle

tan. The Kntenle Towers do not wish to call on
it, but would surely do so Jofore acknowledging

ithat they cannot the terms of peace they
have so emphatically laid down.

iu:akix(; Fon Tiin coloxi:l.

Ilawaii will be able to make an ''Exhibit A" in
pojmlat ion thati should please Co!.; Koosevejt when
he on his tour next spring. Our population
is increasing considerably faster than the estimate
made by the bureau of census Basing its calcula-
tions on' the ratio of increase from .11)00 to'.'11)10.

the census burean recently issued a population
table for states and territories. Hawaii was given
an estimate, for January 1, ljjl 7, of -- 17,(100. As
matter of factj Governor Pinkham's report, just
made public, gives the population at the end of the
last fiscal year June 30. 191 G, at ZKffX.

If the ''Conjmunity Christmas Tree'' plan can
aid in reducing the crowds on the city streets
Christmas Eve, it will le'well worth while. The
festive spirit on occasion is commendable, but there
is a limit to projer gaiety, and it is often issed
by the throngs of rowdiesuvhich taken advantage
of the general hilarity of Christinas Eve to over-

run the streets and transform the evening into
iKtllam and "rough-house.- "

One liard blow has been struck at com-

mercial vice in this cityTi bnt many others will have
to be delivered before those w'ho profit from the
dirty traffic are convinced the city really wants to
lie clean.

We gather from the ieople protesting the
Beretania street that they are in favor of
the improvement all right but not of paying for. it
to the extent demanded.

Those who .wish to get a of
trench-warfar- e ought to to traverse Kala-kau- a

avenue on foot .some of these rainy evenings.

There is little question that President AYilson
will now again favor the one-ter- m presidential
idea.-'- , Y ;:;

P.aron had two ribs fractured, but ow-

ing to h!s excellent condition he walk-
ed to the office he was attend-
ed. Baron resumed his duties as di-

rector of his gymnasium today.

Ukl, Japanese, one of the 114 wo-

men- recently indicted for
commercialized vice in Honolulu,
pleaded guilty in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court today and was given a
suspended sentence of 13 months. ;
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HONOLULU ENJOYS

IDEAL WEATHER

With !)oth .the temperature and hu-

midity low and no indication of rain
in the near future, Honolulu is experi-
encing today almost perfect weather.

At 8 o'clock this morning the ther-
mometer registered 70 degrees. Sun-
day morning at the same time it
stood at 68 degrees, which is the low-
est it has gone at that time this sea-
son. During Sunday night it was two
degrees colder. The humidity during
the past two days has been-und- er 70
per. cent and at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing it dropped to 52, which is a drop
of 40 per cent since last Friday, when
at one time it was up to 92. Sun3ay
the wind reached a velocity of 23
miles an hour.

'
- .

The rain so far this month is above
normal. To date it has rained 2.18
inches, with the normal to date 1.34.
and for the month 3.59 inches.

SSIIady
The map and plans of the propose

Puunui improvement district have
been completed by George Collins,
county engineer, and call for an ex
penditure of approximately $175,000. J

According to the plans worked out
byrtbo engineer's office and which
will be submitted to the board of su-
pervisors for approval, the streets will
be paved with concrete, using a sie-cia- l

sub-bas-e of. rock from-th- Puunui
quarry, the opening up of Circle drive,
from Nunanu to Rooke, and Waolani,
from Kauai to Wyllie, and the build- -

ting of a bridge and two box culverts
on Circle drive to spanr the Nuuanu
and other streams. The opening up
of the streets and the bridge building
will cost about $30,000 and is to be
lvaid for by the city. The rate of
assessment for paving will be approxi-
mately $. per front foot

.'': '" '.'X--- -

mum,
GENERAL EXPENSE

.Approximately $224.."4t exchisive
of t.4'0 as Ralary for the inspector-genera- l,

is included in ' the general
fund for the department of public

iassed today at a meeting
of the school commission. The lund
rovers the biennial period beginning
January 1, 191, and ending January
I, liC'i.

A new' item in the fund is that of
S4!fj as salary for a survey director.
The salary of the superintendent TP-mai- ns

at $72iy. Following are the
other items passed; X,

Salaries of office force Inspecto-genera- l,

now HSOn, still under dis-
cussion; secretory, $2G0); assistant
secretary and bookkeeper, J5f0;
stfnopraplier. $:;o00r head clerk.

shipping clerk, $1440.
Ceueral expf-ns- f a stationery etc..
5I0,K)0; travplln? expenses, etc.,

travfliiig expenses, inspector,
U'HtM; supplies. $250; library and
IMks, xm)(j; Industrial and manual
training, s:,0,(W; Lahalnalunn, :,,
tm. ..,
X Xormal and training school Main-
tenance, repairs, Jmo; new build-
ings. etc., llO.oitO; summer school.

'; .' 'X

.Items in the special fund for
schools, amounting to approximately

CSxj.O mi, weTe to be discussed .this
afternoon. . :

5S
TO bring all the finances of the

Chamber of Commerce under one head
an amendment is proposed to the by-

laws to be voted on by the members
at the regular' meeting December 20.
As it stands at present, the money re-
ceived by the Chamber of Commerce,
Hawaii Promotion Committee and the
public health committee are reported
under separate items in the annual
report and the amendment, which fol-

lows, intends to eombine these:
"Any committee handling independ-

ent or special funds shall make an an-

nual report . to the treasurer of the
chamber in order that their accounts
may be combined by him in. a general
balance sheet showing the total re-

ceipts and disbursements of. the Cham-

ber, including its committees."

POSTOFFICETO

STAY OPEN LATE

. '..' f - ''. I .;f' ".'.'

To accommodate the Honolulu pub-

lic in getting their Christmas presents
mailed to mainland friends, in plenty
of time, and to catch the .Matsonla,
the last Christmas mail boat to San
Francisco, sailing at 10 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning, the - postoff ice will
keep open until 10 o'clock tonight and
10 o'clock tomorrow night.

Acting Postmaster William C. Pet-
ersen and Superintendent of Mails
Frank T. Sulfivan today both asked
the Star-Bulleti- n to urge patrons of
th nnstnff? tn mail their nrpsentS
at the earliest possible moment, co
operating with the local postofuce m
handling the rush. . X

Mail for the Matsonla closes at S: 30
sharp Wednesday morning and all
packages should Be mailed either by
tonight or some tme tomorrow night
Instead of waltlne until the last min
ute. Packages should be wrapped se
curely and should ' bear : the sender s
name and address. T "Do not open un-

til Christmas" stickers may be put
on all parcels, also Christmas greet-
ing labels. X ": "'

NEW APPOINTMENTS
FILL TWO VACANCIES

CAUSED BY DEATHS
...... y

The two recent deaths in the Ho-

nolulu police department of John Hui-h- ul

and M. L..MaIlri4 hare occasioned
as , many appintments . and , promo-
tions which are announced, by Sheriff
Charles !L Rose today. Alfred K. Mae-ol- e

is appointed patrolman in Malina's
place and Ed . Ross becomes bicycle
policeman ia place of, Huihul. Her-
man Holstein, formerly a guard at the
insane asylum, takes Ross! old place
on the, foot police patrol. . ;

; f. X:;:.-X-

Members of the Local Order of.Mod-er- n

Phoenix are urged to register the
names of all their children under 12
years for benefit in the Christmas
tree, wnich has proved so popular in
the last few years. Every child regis-
tered will receive a present. The
lodge rooms will be decorated with
Christmas trimmings on Christmas
Eve for the occasion.

Nuuanu

STOC fi EXCHANGE

SALES UREASE

Holiday buying appeared in the lo-

cal stock market today, tut thi gen-
eral tone of pri-'- s was de?5detii7
spotted. Ea wasO)0sistf ntly strong
on rumors of a coming dividend. San
Carlos reached new high figures. XOn
the other-hand- , there were declines
in Olaa. Oahu. Waialua and McRrvde.

l.Sa! between boards were and
at the sessJcn tbe business was far in
excess of anything that has been seen

1 for many days. 1042 shares. Last
j prices of stock selling were: Oiaa
J 1.V78. ; Kwa 3.7 4, Oahu 31 i--. Waia- -

lua 34 Monokaa 12, WcRryde 11 7--

Hawaii Railroad Common 2 !me-appl- e

54 Pioneer 41 and San Car-
los 18,. ,

Among tinliRtHl stocks Montana-I'.ingha-

after at ting 'erratic illy lt- -

r lined to 40 cents bid. 41 asked, pre-
vious salf being at 44, 4", and 42 2

C'nts. Oil was .off ' ceuts to S:J.7'
and Mountain King advanced to 471-- 2

cents. Mi n-r- .tl PnMlnrts at $1.32, Kn-ge- ls

Copper at J4.5." and Tipperary at
b cents were unchanged."

Honolulu Stock Exenange

Monday, Dec. if.
MERCANTILE Bid. Asked

Alexander & Baldwin . . ..... 300
C Br & Co -

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .....
Haiku Sugar Company . . .

Hawaiian Agricultural ..
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .i...
Honcmu Sugar Co. . . . , . ..
Honokaa Sugar Co. .. . .

Hutchinson S. Plant Co. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Company. .

Koloa Sugar Company . .
McBrjde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. .........
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. . .

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Co.......
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
I'aia Plantation Co. . . ... .'

Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Company ..
San Carlos Milling Co. . , .
WaJahia Agricultural .. .'.
Wailukir Sugar Company

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Dvelopt. Co., Ltd.
' 1st Issue assessable,

53 Pd. ..............
2nd Issue assessable,
55 Pd ..............

Haiku V k. P. Co Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co. . Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con; Ry Com. . .X

Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co . .
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co...
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mutual Telephone Co....
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. .....
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. ..
Selaraa-Dinding- s Plan Lt

tion. Ltd. (56 Pd.)..
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp . ..
Hamakua Ditch Co. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry 5pc. .. .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs. . . .
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-3 ......
Haw. Ter. 34
Honokaa Sug, Co., 6 pc.
Hon. Gas Co Ltd., 5s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc,
Kauai Ry. Co. 63. . . . . . .
Manoa imp. Dist. 5 pc. .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5a .........
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc'
Oahu S. Co. 6 (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity)
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc. . . . .

Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.. 6s
San Carlos Milling Co. . .

35.. 354'
. 240
47 . ...'.
50 50

. 43

. 45 ,.

V..... 21
.... 230

210 .....
11 11
31 -- 31
15" 16
..... 58 in

.....240
41 42

34 34i
36 .....

8

54
1914

125
143

2o"
161

19

34

92

89
104

101
101

106

110
99

100
100
105

24

2V2

19
135

21

22

36

85

10,0

.99

Between Boards: Salesf 40 Olaa,
15.87; 31 Olaa, 16; 400, 135, 100, 25,
30, 15 Ewa, 25; 15. 10, 5 Oahu Sugar,
31.75; 5, 10 Waialua, 34.50; 15 Hono-
kaa 12.: "':'''

Session Sales: 100, 5, 5, 10, 95 San
Carlos, 18; 5 McBryde, 11.87; 10
Oahu Sugar, 31.62 100, 100, 100, 50, 50
Olaa, 15.87; 25, 25, 25, 10 Waialua,
34.25; 10 Haw. Con. Ry, 2.50; 27

Hawn. Pineapple, 545; 50, 100 Olaa,
15.87 25 Ewa, 35.25; 5, 10 Pioneer,
41.87: :X ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Hon. B. & M. Co. will pay an extra

dividend of 30c a share on December
15, together with the regular dividend
of 30c per share, on the same day in-

stead of December 31.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test, 5.54c,' or $1120 per ton.

There have been 1,797,522 casualties
in the Russian army since June 1.

Valley
Threo lots for sale each ;at least an acre in area on

Judd street, Xiuianii avenue and Park street. X

Guar
Stangenwald Building ; .V- - - " Tel. 3638

4

to

- ,

t
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FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Phone 1-4- -3

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 1231

2 LOVE'S
i CREAWI

for

TRANSFER

Spend the Week-En- d at the

'.' i. ;"j
Gool, Invigorating ;

LEAVE HONOLULU SATURDAY . .... . . . . .3 P. M.
RETURN TUESDAY . . ........ .7 A. M.

All expenses,
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
?Sone 4941: . ; , .

; ; .Queen Street

Ovvner, anxious to sell, talifes
$500 off the price of this invest-
ment property, in order to effect
quick deal. ?

The property consists of a m

house at 929 Green Street, close to the
' v.'t'V business part of town,

MrMi at $35.00 month.per
and now rented

fhic house is in good repair and has all mod-

ern city improvements of gas, electricity,
'

water, sewer, etc. x

$3,250
It's a bargain! Phone 3477.

BICHAED H. TEENT, EES.
r IL BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HEISES, JB TS2AS.

I The Ideal jx l

We carry them in AValtliam, Elgin anl Hwiss move-
ments. .;''. .,-

- x' ; .v.-.. x;.'

15 jewei, 14 kt., from $30.00 up.
15 jewel, 25 year guaranteed cases, from $10.00 up.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD. 113 Hotel St.

Hetiry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale

BREAD

$30.00

16th Ave., Kaimuki, Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. ft.
of land

Price $3,500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
. ... ' ? ;X.X.x ..X Sole Agents

Fort and Merchant

LJ

' 4.
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fAVabning
Stewart

S:gkal
RIO STOMACH OF,

(
GASE3, SOURNESS,

AND INDIGESTION

PfltCE 53.50
The von Hjmm Yeung Co, Ltd.

: Automobile ; .

Repairing
rHANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
CoiirtP'ois- - ond y 'Kollable Chauffeurs

CENTRAL AUTO STAND
iMdtf.i sthJ, Mrr h5ifvt. 1'hone 1 ;;.

Autos for Hire
KINO d NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

W. W. AHANA CO.
Tailor

King St., between Tort
.J- and Bethel

x JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

. 1029 Fort Street

Have You Had, Your Feet
"Footographed" 'Yet?
REGAL BOOT SHOP

Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The-- Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107. Fort Street ;

Appropriate Gift Cards for
THANKSGIVING

'

H. CULMAN
Fort at Hotel

Cruenhacn' Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO."

Hotel and Bethel Streets

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS v

Dealer In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant 8t Honolulu

STEIN WAY
"

- HALL
--f ThayerJiano.Co.,Xtd.

MESSENGER

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Agents in Hawaii fcr

ALLIS CHALMERS CO.

lr-iv'- 4 Mayrose Eutter

LvV" Mad8 Cf PurC
V&A Cream and

wave Depend- -

X"Zt:tf HENRY MAY A
LTD.

III !. bJUlte
"- - ;' .... .

, i i

-- f'r,-

'

Al
ps cf

Liy CO- -

Pane's Diapepsin" Ends Ail

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes

.Ye J "r.'t want a s!;wr rr!:idy w!;rn
y ,'ir jtMnHh H Sri i er ":n. i; cyAttr.
t :'.-- or a Lernfal ;;K - -- v in ..Mi rra h
Is too valiVa'.; .jrr i mis in'; ire i!
will) flriis; Id tin-.;:- . :

. Psi's - I:-!,r--
Li 'Id. noled; for; if

fa Jvi'ng tt'icf: it? liirmles-n'- f

s; its ;e;taia mllia:;. actum in
rs'jt?5 jr.k.,sjur. gissy srj-.-

. iac!i:i
Its niill.ws of ci:r"i in ir.dV-'rffUo-r;

difijif'vs's, trill? ar:J titter itfraa:b
trojlle has itade. Jt Xarncus tlic t o;'.)

)0!ir,li.i';if--lf-.- i it fcas,ly -- N-r, . I;rV
fift-::j- t ra;.f frtiir ;nv t'rin for.? w. !

then i tnj-r.- s fcri!ltl at K'ethins:
w'lieii riocsn't &5rf,' yUh. ihni; if
what they eat lays liVe lt&.i, ffrvents
and KO'irt: and fyniis pa; caur.t.i
sciuv I!za;ri3.s w! ii4n;;ra:. -

ticr.3 '.'( iiciilifanl ',:r.1ie$'-o- ! food-- -

remember SB kooiuas '.Pace's, fiipi ep-ei- n

romes la ccttafj. with thn st.in;arh
all $uch., tljstrcss van'3heH. It jirairt- -

nff.3, jertainty &uu ase In ovcrconj
In$ .4 ho Moffcf, flcpicchj disorders is a
revelation1 to' the? it ho try it. Adv.

OUTRIGGER DANCE IS r
BIG SUCCESS; TOTAL

ATTENDANCE IS 245

With a bis lull moon shining and
cool trade winds blowing, the Out-
rigger Canoe Club's dancing lanai at
Waikiki was thronged with dancers
Saturday night, the occasion being the
club's grand call and entertainment
celebrating the completion of its bath
house for women guests of f mem-
bers.- ':;

According to Secretary J. Ashman
Beaven of the elub today, there was
an attendance of 246.

Charming features of the evening
were two exhibition dances, the 'Aero- -

jilane Waltz" and a new version of
the fox trot, given by Mr. and ,

Mrs.
Monjo. , ; I

Dade Miller's orchestra furnished
mu&ic aiid abundant light refreshments
were served. Secretary Heaven made
a short, graceful talk in humorous
vein and requested that further ap
plications of mtmbera to extend bath-
ing privileges to women guests be
made to him at once before all space
is takeD. Practically veryone at-
tending visited the new bath house,
Mrs. J. D. Jay, whom the club has
secured as its caretaker, showing them
around the fine structure. -

ARLEIGH'S HAS

A BIG STOCK

OF WH BOOKS

'

Arleigh's counters are piled high
th,is week, with new stocks of Christ-
mas bocks, an arrayof reading from
which Christmas buyers may ; gather
scores of helpful suggestions. The big
assortment includes books for very
little children. Email boys, big boyu,
grownups, the student, the tired busi-
nessman, the mother, daughter in
fact , for people, in every stagehand
condition ef life.. . , .. ; : .. f

The fiction include practically .all
the latast best:seller8.. Excellent sets
of standard authors, in strong, artis-
tic binding and good type also have
just arrived. Practically all of the
children's books recommended by the
IJbrary of Hawaii are to be found on
Arleigh's shelves. Adv.

K ports from New York In the week
eudod October 21 totaled $."1,823.W.".:

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
8oId on Eaty Pay. Xf r

mentt
American --
Jewelry Co- -

1t48 Fort Street

Vi

CHOP SUI
"

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and SmithV

Call and see our --brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713

- ...... 'S

Cora! Gardens Hotel
'Nature' Own Aquarium."' Glasa-..- .

Bottom Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9. m. Resen
nations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1$23: eur phone. Bluo 612.

SOP0
Eye

mo

GrtDQlafed Eyelids,
! Eyes inflamed by. expo-
sure to Sun.Onsland Win

.

j
ma 1

quicXIy rtaerea by nonBS
) Eye Remedy. No Smarting,

iust Eve Comfort. At
Your Dmggltt4 Sue per Bottlr. MorlaeEyt

aleinTxb!2sc ForUeotclihetyerrwisk
Ucuiiuoi Marketj4kfcruJjC.ti.se

iir v oO

lL' v;;.' 0 fcOlll iljJ' -
Sr:''W;

if

i

.....

ay

.i t r i

Fort St.

or these unusual nristm
way to express at
liberality

TT TT.

, that will be welcomed in many homes.
j Made up in various assortments of Christmas dainties
' and fixins,v such as: Fruits, Candies, Plum Pudding,
j Fruit Cake, Apples, Oranges, Cranberries, Nuts, etc.
iThese hampers vvill be made up to special order.

Prices $5.00 to $25.00

Candies in

Also Boxes
Boxes made up with"Various assortments of standard
high quality Groceries, Nuts, Raisins, Fruits, etc. at
prices from $ 1 150 to $4.00. ?

trees

Orders are being id

Sweet

Gift

Lowney and

In

s
s

is a

Chocolates and Boh-Bon- s
beautifully lithographed Christmas Gift boxes.

Pink Lady Chocolates

isulk tor hump: bag
and Christmas

qew

for the Christmas
tockings

Go
uality: Grocers

mm

3:23"

Through the little disc to 1-2--
7-1

3 1'

9

1112.1
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M1E1AL
Up-to-the-min- ute service to the Mainland

and Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) with Poulson apparatus.

THERE'S A REASON

E28 Fort Street Telephone 4085

"Mill'
to be held at

'

- Muuri lion School
Bishop Lane, between Kukui and Beretania Streets

Doors Open from 2 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. . Admission, 25c

Buy Christmas

Gifts Now

Dressing Gowns and Lounging Robes

are time honored gifts for men. If he
for whom you seek a present does not
already possess one, you may be sure he
will appreciate it as a Christmas remem-

brance. ,;

Pongees, Fancy Silks, Wool
Mixtures Turkish Towelling.

' $5,00 to $15.00

m:0
Hotel and Fort Streets

.

' " m

1111175 CENTS PER MONTH'

HONOLULU SAR-BULLETI- N, MpXDAY, IUXEMIiKi: 11. VMG.

SHERIDAN COMING

TOMORROW NIGHT

Vir?!e2s advices received by the
quartermaster's office this morning
from the U. S. array transport Sheri-
dan ay sb wKl arrive off port from
San Francisco at 7 o'clock, tomorrow
ni.KU tnd enter then instead of Wed-

nesday moraine. She v. ill dock at
Pier 3ixut 8 or 8:30 p. m.

A bis: Christmas mail for the islands
Js comlns on th transport, 6SS bags.
She left San Francisco December 5,

a day ahead of the Lurline, winch will
arrive Wednesday morning, and has
only l't sacks:

Among the nissencers for Honolulu
on the Sheridan are Urig.-Gen- . Charles
G. Treat, Mrs. Treat, two daughters
and tin general's father. Drig.-Gen- .

Treat is the new commander of Scho-fiel- d

:f?rrackg. t ucceeding Uris.-Gen- .

Frederick S. aii-on- the new com-mandl- n;

qeneral of the Hawaiian de--i
art mnt
Time of the SLeridin's departure for

(i nam nid .Mar..la li.-- not yei uten
set by the qu:u1ermastcr. It will be

.ann ju-iuk- late.

HYADES ARRIVES

WITH XM AS MAIL

First of the Christmas mails to ar-

rive here from the mainland came in
this morning:, when the Matson steam-
er Hyades arrived from San Francisco,
bringing 152 bags, of which only four
contained letter mail, and 14S pouches
of Christmas presents and papers.

Tomorrow night the second instal-
ment will arrive, when the U. S. army
transport Sheridan will bring 688 bags
and will arrive off port at 7 o'clock,
which will give the postoff ice boys a
good chance to deliver the packages
Wednesday morning on . the first de-
livery.:

Wednesday morning a 6mail batch
of mail, 36 bags, will come on the
Matson steamer. Lurline, which left
San Francisco a day after the Sheri-- !

dan. V--

More mail will come Thursday
morning in the T. K. K. liner Shlnyo
Maru, which will have two daysr ac
cumulation. She left the Bay City last
Friday, two days after the Lurline's
departure.

The 'biggest Christmas mail will
probably come on the Matson liner
Wilhelmina December 19, although the
Oceanic liner.; Sonoma' will arrive
Christmas Day from the coast.

SEIY0 BRINGSSMALL
CARGO TO HONOLULU

Four dava behind beV old schedule.
the T. K. It South American liner
Seiyo Maru arrived Sunday morning
from Yokohama, docked at Pier 7. dis
charged 183 tons of cargo for Hono
lulu and landed one passenger, Airs.
M. Yoshioka. : The steamer left for
Hilo at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Total passengers on board are 575.
Eight cabin passengers are going
through, two of whom are for San
Francisco. The cholera quarantine
was kept in effect, only the first cab-I-n

passengers and three officers being
allowed ashore.

There are two new officers on the
Seiyo this voyage. They are Chief
Officer T. Yoshlwara and Purser T.
Ishigura. Honolulu caTgo included
tea, beans, miso, shoyu, canned goods,
firecrackers and gunnies. Hilo cargo
is 932 tons. Through cargo amounts
to 4549 tons.

Very bad weather between Hong-
kong and Yokohama, Captain Kameta-k- a

saldmade him lose four days. He
only made 65 miles, a day between
those ports. Rough weather, heavy
seas and a strong current held him
back. V-- A

The Seiyo's schedule has been
changed. A mimeographed bulletin
arriving on the Seiyo yesterday from
the T. K. K. offices in Yokohama calls
for her to reach Honolulu December
10, which" she did. The bulletin is
dated November 21. the day the Seiyo
left Yokohama. The latest printed
schedule of the South American line,
No. 9-- isstie of November 12. calls
for the Seiyo to arrive here December
7, last Thursday. By it she is three
days late.

HONOLULU ASTONISHED
BY. SIMPLE MIXTURE

Honolulu people are astonished at
the INSTANT action of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine. etc.,t as mixed
in Adler-i-ka- . ONE SPOONFUL re-

moves such-surprisi-
ng foul matter It

relieves almost ANY CASE constipat-
ion,- sour stomach or gas. Because
Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH lower and
upper bowel, a few doses often relieve
or prevent' appendicitis. A short treat-
ment helDs chronic stomach trouble.
The Hollister Drug Company. Adv.

Pier 8 is now ready to have ships
tie up alongside, as its fender system
has been completed. The refugee
German steamer Pommern will be
moved from the Ewa side of Pier 7 to
the new pier probably this week. This
will make another slip available at
Pier 7. :

A MOTHER'S THUS
A mother's unending workand

devotion .grains and strains her
physical strength and leaves its mark
in dimmed eyes and , careworn ex
pressions she ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary and languid
should start taking Scott's Emulsion of
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil as a strengthen-
ing food and bracing tonic to add rich-

ness to her blood and build tap her
nerves before it is too late Start Scott's
Emulsion today Its fame is world-wid-e.

It is free from alcohol. :

GOZAN MARU CASE

! v I i i j I ; 's
c o

Final of the suit
against the steamer Gozaa
Maru by 15 men f its crew was
reached at a

between counsel for the seamen
and the agents of the vessel- - The ves-
sel left for Tia
at 2 o'clocs this She has
been held here since 29.

to in the case,
the libel brought th ship by
the men was and her owners.

& Co. of Kobe, paid to the
men $12.", which their de-
mands for wages and other

The writ of habeas corpus, by
which it was sought to free the men
from also was
Bond Also Filed

Late night a bond was
filed with the

the of the 15
negroes back to Halboa.

Canal Zone, where they at
the expense of the Gozan's .Owners.
The people directed Act-

ing of Ilaymer
Sharp to allow the steamer to clear,
which was done.

The Gozan resumed her long
voyage at 2 o clock this

by CapL E. L. her
former R. having
quit here.

The 15 sailors will he
on the to San

from which port they will
have their passage bought for Balboa.
Their tickets w ere today by
the owner's agent here.

i

TO

'WAN

by
Box 497,

6654 3t

HELP

Two at once. Apply City
Co., King and Nuuanu.

'

: 6654 tf

FOR SALE.

Useful Brass
hound Korean cash chest; 2 pearl
inlay boxes 14 inches and 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet

prints : and
2 sets, 4 each, W.

book cases with patent locks;
1 unused new wrood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range,- - made for this
.Hmato- - 2 c. i. KnL laundry trays.

9 to 11 at 1071 street W.j
L. ( " 6654 tf

. . --a

Doll's wigs made from ,or
also etc., 1385

Emma. . . 6654 It

FOR RENT.

2448 Kuhio avenue, pew, two
right of way. to beach. Phone

4327. ; 6654 6t

LOST.

On Head road, between Ka-hal- a

road and small
black leather
eye Return to room 35,

Young and receive reward.
6654-r- 6t V:.:.

Gold locket, two one ruby,
one Liberal reward If

to Mrs. J. W. Young
Hotel. -

- . 6654 2t

-

Fort Street

AT CLOSE OF

Arizona Ray
Atlanta ............
Alaska Gold . . .

Pig Ledge .........
Putte & ...
Poston . . . .
Disbee 4.

ields .'. . ... .

..........
Jerome . .

Ccns. Arizona .. ....
Emma . , . . .

. . . . . .......
Green Monster .....
Hecla
Hull v.. .. .. .... ..
I ron Elossom . . . . . .

Insp. Needles ... ...
J ere me Verde . . .

Jerome Victor Ex. . .

Jumbo Ex. ........
. . .......

Marsh
May Day . . ... .....
Mother Lode . . . . . .

Monster Chief
Miami ... . .

Old Emma .. ... . . .

Ray Cons. .

Ray . . . . . .

Rex Cons. .........
Success

. . .

Silver King Cons. ..
.

Jim Butler.
. , . ..

Utah .

Wilbert ............

-
day.

.20 .20

.12 .08
1 2.37!, V 12.75
3.75 45

69.50 72.00
.71 .73

v 1.183,4 1.T2'2
.872 --75
.53 .53

2.00 2.00
2.12'2 2.122
5.25 5.12'2
2.40 2.45

105.00 105.00
2.87! 3.00
8.12'2 8.372

.40 .40
1.45 1.47'2

.8714 .87'2
1.87'2 1.75
1.75 1.75
.30 .33

55.00 56.12! 2
.12 .12
.12 .10- -

.47 .40

.4314, .43U

.07 .07

.70 .75
31.75 32.50

55 5.50
.58 .......

0 3
.30 .30

5.00
40 4.75

.82 .88.
2.25 1.95

.10 .10

MyFINALLY SETTLE!
CiJpauahi hotel At 7:45 clock

settlement brought
Japanese

Saturday evening confer-
ence

Vladivostok. Muroran.
morning.

November
According attorneys

against
dropped

Hashimoto
represents

necessi-
ties.

custody, withdrawn.

Saturday",
immigration authorities

guaranteeing deportation
Jamaican

"shipped,

immigration
Collectcr Customs

delayed
morning, com-

manded Tindall,
captain, M.cKinnon,

deported
Wednesday Matsonia
Francisco,

purchased

TOO LATE CLASSIFY

SITUATION JED.

Situation experienced saleslady.
Address Star-Bulleti- n.

WANTED.

salesgirls
Hardware

Christmas Presents

pictures, Japanese em-

broidery; maho-
gany

Alcazar,

Beretania
Howard.

combings
clippings, switches,

bed-

rooms,

Diamond
lighthouse;

handbag containing
instruments.

building,

diamonds,
sapphire. re-

turned Stewart.

LIONEL R. A. HART
SECURITIES

MARKET QUOTATIONS
BUSINESS TODAY

Superior
Montana

Copperf
Caledonia
Calumet

Calaveras
Copper

Granby

Kennecott

Merger

Hercules

Superstition

Tonopah Extension
Tonopah
Tuolumns

Copper

Satur-Toti- a.

122.3712 122J7'2

Rb in
in

INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY CO. PRESENTS

THE BIG HIT OF THE SEASON

PRICES Reserved Seats, 30, 50 and 75 Cents. General Admission, 20 Cents

Pretty
and

Clever
Chorus

Girls?

:

i

A ,, V

T &f ..V
-

' v r
'

' Iv

V
.

'
:

, - " ' i .

- s '

Center

J.

By an

The

A Battle cf opposing forces in which
two beautiful women play with the
Hearts of Men as a pawn on a chess
board. The cf mind hearts
and wit3 makes a powerful drama
tense in its realism.

Helen Holmes the most fearless girl
in in

The Race for the Right of Way, 8th
Chapter cf the Girl and the Game.

Hawaii News Periodical No. 84, alt ths
latest news before your eyes.

r
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

TONIGHT

11
Phone 3937 For Reserved Seats

-

1

Full
of
Lat

tll5
est

Songs
aiidl

Comedy

TONIGHT AT 7:40 O'CLOCK

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

IN 66TOE DUPE'5
A drama of Supreme Merit, showing how, beneath the

Veneer of Modern Society, the instincts of Human Nature
will Assert Themselves - ;

ltlth Chapter of "Up-to-the-Minut- e"

. "THE IRON CLAW' PATHE WEEKLY

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Alvays at the
;; LIBERTY : V-

Prices 10, 20, SO Cents. , Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5060

COMING THURSDAY

DorjiaIdi;B
. in :

.

Fa ami

"The SmeggleFs- -

TONIGHT 7:40fpglfl T0NIGilT7:40

Honolulu's Amusement

STUART BLACKTON PRESENTS :

LUCILLE LEE STEWART, Supported All-Sta- r Cast

Conflict

conflict

filmdom

.yr-- . .. - ' i a .. ..

L U CI L LK LEE ST E WART
in Tjo Ccnfiict"

- m mm i n
HONOLULU UOWbixCUUllUXlcZ Uu.xliJ vU., LmIU."

. PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager

3ERVT0E FIRST STORAGE M 05 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.


